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$30,000
Thirty Thousand Dollars' Worth of Good Merchandise is yet in this big store and every dollar will continue to go at and below cost. No change in prices (except downward) will be made. We mean to

close out every dollar and many thousands of dollars worth of new spring goods are here and will be slaughtered at prices never before offered in this city.

COME RIGHT ON AND GET THEM Some of our most beautiful Spring Goods, consisting of Spring Suits, Silk Costumes, Wash Dresses, White Lawns, Dimities, Linens and Silks are here.

AND MUST BE-- SOLD

Sumner Sons & Company
rom ea'ing canned salmon Feint singing, talking and dancing, they

are both pretty girls and make .1

pleasing stage picture in their grace-
ful dance.

To tee all the offering that Manager
Cochrane is putting before the public
it will .lectsattate two visits earth
week, but the price Is small and thev
should be encouraged in this new

months ago when the machine was
struck by a train, brought suit for
13000. The case was docketed in the
courts and yesterday through Mr.
Rexford s attorney. R. R. Reynolds, a
compromise was effected with the
railway whereby Mr. Rexford will re- -
ceive $2000.

In the accident Mr. Rexford stis- -

tained a broken leg and other in- -

clever vaudeville artists on the entiro
week, an this week starts out with a
very pleasing bunch,

Musical Seeley Is a whole orchestra
by himself and has a large number of
novel musical Instruments. He plays
very sweetly on a "pipe harp." rings
out popular music with bells, which
are brilliantly Illuminated with colore.!
electric lights, plays on musical bells

PRIZES ARE OFFERED

FOR HISTORY ESSAYS

Student Publication Offers

$100 to Be Divided into

Three Prizes.

land picks a banjo in professional
! style. There is always something; en
joyable In a act. and every-
one will enjoy hearing Mr Seeley.

Mis Ethel Edwarde- - and Miss Cecil
Clarendon compose a quick change
team which give a refreshing act ofAnnounc ment is made by the

I'plift. a student publication of the
Jackson Training s hool at Con' rd

i flOO in priz-- s which will be elven
away August 1 t" three pupils of the
; Mic schools of N rth Carolina who
write the first, seeond and third best
histories of the counties in whi h the!
wnt-r- s reside. The prizes ir- - divid-
ed is follows: Kirst price, efl: sec-- j
oi l. $:. third. C". in announcing;
;hi f- -r the I "plift says:

"We want a st.rv about every!
"tinij in North I'aroHna: its sixe.j

T7t It M

juries.

A. W. ARMSTRONG

WoB Known Travcrinr Salesman Wed
at ill- - Home Here m- -

Fvcning.

A. W Vrmstrong. a well known
raveling salesman, who had been

dangerously ill for some time, died
last night at o'clock at Us home.
No. to Vance street Mr. Armstrong
was a sufferer with Rright's disea-.i-

and for some weeks past It was real-:xi--

that th.re was no hope for

Mr. Armstrong came to Asheville to
make his home and headuarters about
six years ago. He leaves a wife and
four children.

The funeral will I held at 10
o clock tomorrow mornina at the
' atholic church.

AT THE GAYETY

Musical Seek y ami KilwnrnVe at Ckar- -

loo. a t.irl Team, I in. 11.011
the t"trl of the Wn k.

The plan of changing acts and ac- -
tor& In the middle of the week is
great hv aooreciated bv natrons of the
riayety and last week there

Nunnally's chocolates and bonbons are
famous for their exquisite goodness for 25

snap- -, ("iiograpny. its us!
people, its ai'hirxemenui. its name, its'
industries and everything that would!''"'1"'''

.Noim years tne quality standard in tne Southland.

Raysor's Drag Store, 31 Patton Av.'"NonnaBy

The Most Economical
Power PropositionRemedy

Sickly Babies Electric

make a str.11.ger have an intelligent)
knowledge of th- - county not : . ex- -

1000 rds. At least five good!
pholograph mut accompany the '

tor photograpna of five things.'
people or scenes that enter into mak-n- g

vivid in understanding of the i

ounty. j

TIm Condition.
"1. This contest is open to anv and,

all white pupils of the public schools
of rth f'arolina. city and rural
alike: and of course the age limit is
2 years.

Th- - stor-- . must typewritten
and in th. hands of the of The
I'plift by July 15. 11

' 5. The real name of the contrib-
utor must not appear on the manu-scrtp- t.

but some non de plume must
in eery Instance be on the kUrr;
and the said nom de plume together
with the real name and address must
Ik sealed in an envelope and accom-
pany thi story.

i. Any ontestant may read any
hook, consult any authority or ary
person or any paper or any source
for information or advice.

"$ In the envelope, containing the
real name and the nom de plume,
every contestant must In his or her
own handwriting give this certificate
signed by the contestant with real
name

" The story signed .

as a nom de plume, h, original: was
constru' ted an., written hy me and
was in no wise corrected or changed
by any other person.'

Signed ( Name.)
"(. Any contestant may. to carry'

ntit tii- - conditions of this ontest.
secure the series of any on" to
put nis or ner manuserlpt into type-
written copy: but the copyist has no
right to correct any error that may
appear In said manuscript.

contestant need r a suh- -

criir to The l i.lift: ' ut to keen

T

Sad Return of Family, Minus

One Member The Wife

and Mother.

An unusual sic! t. which tfiucht-- i

th hrarts ui th manj. pa.ss.-ne- - rs
in the coach on n ;!! morning
train going i. Spartanburg the othr
day. was the ptvjnc? of four littl.

children, who only seven days
before had Ioat their mother away nut
in the far weal in 'he stat- - "f Wash-
ington. Beside the children as seat-
ed a patier.t looking, tired out father,
who. according to his own stati-m- - r.t.
had not closed his eyes in sleep for
four days and nights.

A reporter hy chance was on the
same tram ar.J noticing the strange
spectacle enter- - ,1 into conversation
with a lady ar by, who seemed very
much Interested in the welfare 'f

ones, giving them us much as
possible a motherly attention.

The la.lv. who looked as if she
knew just what was needed for th
children's care, told the reporter of
a very pathetic story from what she
had gathered of the wandering fam-

ily of 'ath-- r and children. Sh- - id

when getting on the train at Si.
51o.. to B" to a town in South Caro-
lina, her attention was attracted by
these four children, who h saw had
no motheruE woman Jicax them in
the ctrfTThe talked to the father and
learned the following story. The man
was Robert Mackay of Henderson
count. North Carolina. About a
month ago he and his wife and chi'-'.-ren- .

the oldest hardly o.r s. in
years of "Te. were tii'g'' hy western
railroad agents into lea. ins
Norm Carolina f'-- r the ?.ir west
W'lckersham. Wash. A little over a

week after they arrived .it their des'i-n- .

lion his wife, Mrs. Emma Maokay.
died, death being caused from . r.

s onosed to have been contracted

Stiff Joints
become elastic and pliant by using

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

West, 1 5c. SOr mud $1.09.

Keep the Woli
From the Door

Protect Your Income
Save Your Savings

Insure Your Producing Hours

COST?
Only 7 Cents a Day

'

"EVERY TOsU the CLOCK TICKS
Every Working Hour

i THE

Continental Casualty Compair
H.U.B. CHICAG

Pays a Dime to Somebody. Somewbea
Who is Seek or Hart"
a than t A YEAR I

bis the
GREATEST Health amLAccident

V"'!I g - "wsa. rsa.
O. A. BuUrr, LnStnCt MajUfTer

oi ptt
. "

JiarklUS Building.

in a country entirely new to him. no-

body to care fo- - the little motherless
children. Robert Mackey turned hi.'
ace towards the old North State and

started back on a homeward journey
Out of money, he received from

strangers out in the little town
of Wickersham enough for the funer-
al expenses and financial aid in his
transportation back to North Caroli-
na. The journey seemed to have
l roeress-- d smoothly until the mourn-
ful little family reached St. Louis.
Mere one of the children took measles
and cecame very ill.

The rest of the ftory was gathered
from one of the passengers, a promi-
nent citizen of Spartant.urir. who was
returning from a western trip on th
same train with the man and his

hildr. n .Mh-.- r with this e.'od idv.
ho ever ready I" wait upor

.! - k chill with loving hands and
gav. woroja. "f cheer to the fatter.

ho had from the lone journey aril
watching. l"St all desire to sleep, fnst
reaching a state of n. breed-
ing of his lost young wife whose re-

mains h-- hid left buried in the far
w-- st, and worrying over the condition!
of his children.

"When we reached Kr.ogville I tele-

phoned for a doctor and asked him t.
examine the children. They all look- - j

d sick enough to ! put in the hos- - j

pital. I telephoned over to th hos-

pital, and they told me that the
could not take the children. I then
vent to th- - Southern railroad station
and asked for a berth for the little
children and their father to Ashe-- j

vllle. I was frst told that they could j

not allow . children to travel on j

the train :r. such a condition. I ask-

ed. 'What are you going to do. let
die here? Tou have go to do

for them.- - and when the
o'd lady (I never learned her r.am- -i

came up and pleaded for the little'
ones the railroad man allowed us to
buy the man and children a ticket in
the day coach to - their
destination.

"So ou find us here on the tran
That ood lady gav- - up her Pullman

ticket which she had from 51.

Louis to SasjunerriUe, S. C, and to
my certain knowledge has sat up
with the little sick children all night.'
never for a minute closing her eyes
n sleep. The father of those little

tots is a brave man. What he .111
gone through with would, to my mind.
nearly kill . .1 ordinary person. Only
one time have I heard him complain
md that was when we were a little
ways out of Asheville. he said This
Is aNiut to ret next to me.'

When we were in Knoxvllle the
I aasenrers made up a subscription
fund for him. and with what we gave
him. I think he can get along for.
some itme without financial aid after
he gets to Hendersonville. among his
own people." Thus the story ends.
When the station of Hendersonville
was reached several of the passengers
cave assistance in carefully lifting the
little invalids out of the train Into;
the waiting room, where the doctor
was eToected to arrive. The passen . j

Hers r turned to the car The dv I

who had probahlv saved the lives of
two of the children with her tender I

mre .vis the last to er the car
and her Darting words, when thef
train Uean to pull out from the sta-- J

tion were, "and the worst of ill htf
ithat we mav never know what he

(omea of th se dear little ones."

Vr.n- - f.milp and Mneelnllv those
who reside In the country should bell
nrovinert at all times witn a nome oi
Chamberlain's Liniment. There Is no
telling when It may be wanted In

lease of an accident or emergency. It
'a r.. .I B.i'.-llcn- l In all MM. ri t rtimi.
mat ism. sprains and bruises, s id bjrf
all dealers.

Xi. AsKManr Veeded.
As the train neared the city. thoH

olored porter approached the ioviali
'facd gentleman, saying, with a smile,

'fthall Ah brush yo" off. sahT'
"No."' he replied: "I prefer to get,

loff in the usual manner" Princeton.
ff.i nrr.

(oroin, into Her own
ne new Washington post card

h"v" Gore' rVfre on one-ha- lf an
hi "' P'crW" " replyari
tnu recognlrlrir woman's right to th.
,a Dee Moines Register an I

leader

all

In touch with the contest may
prove advantageous.

"S. No story not furnished in type-
written copy will be considered.

"S. No story showing ' on its face
any evidence as to the real name of
the contestant will be considered.

"10. No story unaccompanied by
at live photographs will be con-

sidered.
"11. On July 1. 110. all manu-

scripts will be turned over to a com-

mittee of three competent persons to
ascertain the winning; stories. The
lest will lie first, winning a prize of
$30.00: the next will be second, win-
ning $19. 0; and the next will
third, winning

"The I'plift will be grateful to all
superintendents. prtncials and offi-
cers of rural and dry s hiols if the
will give this iteat the widest pos-
sible publicity, that erery county may
! repri-ser.t- - by at least one or
more contest ts. There is n- limit
to the numh-- r of contestants from

'any one ounty

A COMPROMISE IS REACHED

IN REXFORD VS. SOUTHERN

Asranlcd S3nni on

of Injun -. Rret-ixi- l

In Superior urt late yesterday af- -
moon Judc-- Justice ie: . .1 m or- -

for 120O mages as a result of
comprosBise n the sun of W. A.

M H the Southern rall- -

The plaintiff, M10 was injured I

aatomobih seklden: between
Asheville ar.d HendeYs- some

This Free
Helps

Babies and children suffer mo. 1 Iv
frcgn the stomach. There b something
wrong with the milk or with the eggs
or with the minor article of food, ior
it doesn't take much t disturb a child's
stomach. One thing the mother can
always be sure of anj that is that no
harm can come from giving a small
dose of a mild laxative, for it is sure
to be better off for it. You know your
own fecline of ligfatnes and ease when
that function has been performed, so
how much more imnortant it to the
child?

Watch carefully that your child doesnot become coDstlpate for if It Aoes
r.ot have at least one or two luwiemei."of the bowels each :vy It Is consti-
tuted. From constipation comes head-
ache a feeling of pgi nl 11 badbreath, nausea, sour rtoatach. etc. In
these troubles you can obtain nothing
better thaa Dr. CsM irs Syrup PeP-sh- v

Ore It la the snsJl doses pre-B- L
"oren .ad watch th?t ' ." r althy and weD.

of appetite and er.nfy.
Mothers all osrer r eouatrr hv

ly far a quarter

sanitary th'r are metallic
refrigerators made . tlrely of galva-
nised sheet steel, with solid brass
trimmings.

hsnaaai t' re la not a
pises of wood aa big as a tooth pick
connected with It In any manner,
and steel will not shrink, swell,
warp o decay.

Kennorasral ttecauw of Use perfect
circulation, as well as thorough In-

sulation with i sroftlt and maltha.

because I u cyllndrl-sholre- s.

cal la form, has reroirnss;
adjustable and remox able.

It
is finished In rure white, both In- -
side and out. very hand- -

of furnltur .

us

Did Not Go For Fun.

Lohorer The master's gone awav
Visitor Oh, for a holiday?
Laborer I don't think so

the m Ism us! Punch.

Quality

Shipped to us
from the factory
by fast Express

CO.

you iTsn

of a century and many heads of Sxm-Ui-

like Mr C. U Lynch of Hillingsley.
Ala., and Mrs. Amanda Black of fiara.

would not keep bouse without it.
They hare long ago discarded tablets.
Pills, salts and such things for the
milder, more gentle and more effect ire
Dr. Caldwell's Syruo Pepsin, which er-
ery member of the family, from the
youngest to the oldest, ran use withsafety It bt m the homes of more
families teday than any other laxative,
but If you bare never used It Dr Cald-
well urges you to send him your name
and address and be wiU send you a
sample bottle free of charge. If Its
use roe Ylaces you that it Is the rem-
edy you have been looking for then buy
it la the regular way of your druggist
at Ofty cents or one dollar a bottle, just
aa so many others are doing.

TV. Caldwell personally win be pleased
ta aire you any medical advice you may
denlre for yourstif - family pertaining;
to the stomach liver or bowels abso-
lutely free of charge. Explain your
case in a letter aad he wOl reply to toula detail. For tn. Teo .ample simply
send your name and Vines on a pos-
tal card or otherwise. For either re-
quest the doctor's address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. Kit Caldwell building. o.

OL
MALE BT ALL DHt'GGIhTS.

Consult Us if You Contemplate
Installing Power Units.

It May SAVE You Money

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 69.

While Frost Refrigerators Are BEAUMONT FTJRWTURE
27 South Main St

OF FURNITURE VALUES'

Hf . . .. 9BBS

at s ass

Money TalksSo Do --Prices
New goods received daily. 8tock of Snrine

44THE HOME

LAWN AND PORCH

Swings. Settees,
Settees, Rocke,
Hammocks, Chairs,
Rockers, Shades.

Prices Reasonable.

and Summer Furniture is now complctr.

JUST RECEIVED
Oar Load Chairs and Rock

en

of all kinds. We can please
you if you will give us a

f
S. STERNBERG & CO.

TOR
tachlnery

OUR $6 00 CARTS

Also have Carts rangin?;
iu price from $1.75 to $20.00.

We are headquarters for
Mattings, Bugs, Lace Cur-
tains, Window Shades,
Poles and Rods. You need
our goods.

We need your patronage.

chance. Doesn't cost
penny to look.

STKAM BOILERS, RNGINRS 07 ALL KINDS II You can get a dltilr

room chair just ie this
illustration for $1.50 fromi iie win do

HH ;..a., . II both good.
'''''''''nnnaasi . a'aaasssssssssMMBB,
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